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how mainy do yoi suppose wéiald have entered the
proinised land, of the children f those who sinned
in the wvilderness 1 Forty years, the teri of thoir
sojourn in the wilderness, is not sufficient timo for
fle riso and fall of three or four gonorations. Mcin
in our daty, practicing those thiigs which destroy
vitality and croate diseuse imnpart the saine to thoir
children.

Now, to prevent llcl aiong His people, God
gave tho law: ' Thou shalt net bow down tlyself
te tlen (the faho gods) nor serve then: for I the
Lord thy God amt a jealos God, visiting the in-
iquity of the fathers lipon the children tu the third
and fourth gcnerations of thecn that lato mlle,"

and showing nercy unto thoisands of themi that
love mie and koop my coimnandmnîîts ; an in-
duicment to act rightcously before God. If it is
adnitted that we roceive a diseasod body and a
weakeiied initellect througli the sins of our parants,
then there is no controversy, althougli the majority
of the jIls of tits lifo are ,ontracted by ourselves
and eau not be attributed te our ancestors.

R. W. SIENsoN.
St. Tho:nas, Ont., July <th, 1881.

THE - FAU1LJLY'

Z JL R 0.

Few of our readers, it may bc, are familiar
with the origin, or hardly with the definition
of the term "zero," whicli is in constant use
upoi the Fahrenhoit thermometer. Coming
into our IpeecI fron the Arabic througi th
Spanish, it perpetuates it original force, which
is Il nthing,"y or "empty." There isa nanifest
solecismi in the use of the word fòr)ce as thus
applied, thougl, in another sense, our readers
bave need only to appeal to their very recent
experience to realize that there is a decided
fitness in Its practical significance. Th inven-
tor of the zero scale upon whicl the zero point
is mnarked, vas.a Prussian mlerchant, who lived
upon the borders of the Baltic Sea, and whose
naine was Gabriel Daniel Fahrenlhcit. A
hundred'and eiglity years ago lie availed hiiiself
of a bitteily cold day, of a memorably cold
winter, to experiment with ningled salt and
snow to produce artificial co!d. He supposed
he lad thus found the very lowest point of
cold, and constructed a rude thermometer with
"zero " ut the lowest point, and graduated fron
that te the boiling point, 212 degrees above
zero, while he fixed the freezing point at 180
degrees below the boiling point, both these de-
grees being estimated by the supposed contrac-
tion of quicksilver, the thirty-second part of its
bulk in sinking from-the freezing point to zero,
and by its expansion the one hundred and
cightieth part in being heated fron the freezing
te the boiling point. Of course this wvas un-
scientitie and entirely arbitrary ; and as soon
as this becaie apparet, other scales were de-
vised upon truc principles. These are
Reaumer's and the Centigrade, which are
acconmodatel to Fahîrenheit's by agreement.
The latter is used in Holland, in England, and
in our own country, and its continued use is in
pîoof of the power of habit, whicl in early days
gave this cimbrous systen of the Dutch philoso-
pher a hold upon tlie publie mind-2The
Standard.

MINISTERS''SALARIES.

Some one curionis it such matters lias nIade
a calculation .in regard te the salaries .paid to
ministers -in this country,,.and the; numîber of
serinons preached, and 1finds that the average
price paid for a sermop, take the, land through,
is only three cents . Commenting upon this the
New Ytrlk Obiervi- says : 'Doubilesi sone gr-

mons are worth just that, and others threc cents C UR ENT EVEN TSless ; but, considering hIov large are somte of
the salaries paid in oui cities (not too large, but
lairge in proportion), We see low poorly paid )
muist bc the mass of ourn preachers. The stand-
ard is too low, always was, and it lias iiot risen flic Scott Act hia been carricd in tic Cotintv et
at all in proportion to the inciease iii the cost Thi So a has be carrie m the Tio
e. iiî. Grîtdtmtsie 'u iepo' Arthaubaska by a mnajority of twelvo hiudred. Thîis

of' living. Granted that some sermons are poor, is the firat Quebec Oouty te adopt th Act.is it not, in part, because the preachers aiYe so Layiig track was cornmeiced on thU eorthern
poorly paid i Yo caniot expect first-rate work and Westein (Mirainichi) .Railway. li toi days it
for Ialf-wages. We do not miean by this that is expected that the road will be comphted te
the vork is donc norely for the pay, but i umtan iMarysville. A temîîporary track is to bc laid coum-
muet live. and liow can lie work witlh any frce- necting this road ,with the teruinis of tho'New
dom or effectiveness with such a burden on his Brunswick Railway. An ergine will be ut work in
heat I ilow can he preach all the Gospel ? a day or two ihitl a gravel train.

IIow take the text, " Owe no man anything, The mornig papera constain the partioulars of a
but talve tne ater "we liisa o s ad accident that happoed in St. John on 28th ins:.but te leve eue mmotler," wlen lus groe sits 1 by which a youîng minan and his sister, while walking
juist before Imu, to whoim he owes moniey for the across King Street, w'rc ruin over by a team driven
iiecessaries of' life i We say necessaries, for by onoDonnis Custigan, proprietor of a liquor sturo
naniy doe not go beyond thom ; nay, iany are on Pond Street. Co<tigan, in a druinken state, wa
poorly fed, denving thenelves in quantity and driving lis horso in a reckless nanner, and wlin
quality. "We speak that wo do know, and turning from Prince Williain u Kin- Street, struck

tesifytha wehav sen."Andthe th pepleHeber and Ida Hayes. Miss [aye; was picked upcomin that he re Ais timo the peopl dead. Her brother escaped withl slight injury.coiniplain tîat thie pî'cadcr i tane, that li Costigai was afterwards foutnd in bis own house
hicks vigor and animation. So does an11Y llan speechlessly drunk hy the policu, arrested aid taken
or animal who is underfed. You cain taie a te the (ock-up te await the result of the côrouer's
lion by starving hiu. inqest.

Y M'OPoN LYJH VB.

Dedicated to Jiroken learte.

Tcars have passecd like shadowy visions
Since the grave received my child ;

Yet the sorrow sweeps imy heart-strinfgs
Like a storm so tierce aniid.wild.

Can I e'er forget thee, darling i
Oh, the very thouglt is pain

I will meet yo, I will greet youî,
When the Saviour comnes again,

CHlORUS.

•Whein the Sa'vioir cones again,
When the Saviour comes again;

I will meet you, I will greet yoii,
Wlhenî the Savioiur couaes again.

Golden ringlets decked your foreheaîd,
Eyes lit up with lieaven's bitte

And your guileless, charming manner,
Tauglit nie over to be true.

Like a crusied and buried flower,
Leaving perfumîe for its pain,

So your men'ry will go with me,
Till the Saviour cones again.

Oh my darling, vill you waft me
Blessings froin your heavenly home î

Vill you wait at hc-aven's portal,
Till the father bids mue come?

Wait and watch, for I mii eoming, -
Join aie in this lopefil stramin:

I will meet y-ou, I will greet yoiu,
Wlien the Saviour comnes augamu..

What a meetingi what a greeting!
When I clasp you in ny avls;

Smoothin back your golden ringlets,
Never fearin death's alarms.

Hark ! in faith I hear my di ling-

Singing now'the glad refrain:'
I will meet you, 1I will greet you,

Vhien the Saviour cones again.

An Italian ÿhilosopher expressed in bis
mottò that tinie was bis estate ' an estate indeed
which will produce .nothing without cultivation,
but will abundartly repay the labors of-industry,
and generally satisfy the.mot extensive desires,
if no part of it bc suffered to hiè waste by negli-'
gence,,tg s be overpn with n.oxioqs.. plants, or
laid out for show rather thai foc use.-Ram-.
bler. ." -.

UNsmoB SX' 7.S

The estimnated reduîction of the public debt of
th United States for July is about e,000,000.

A severo tliinder storn visited Beatrice. Nub.
The lightning struîck the farmi hoiuso tf Nathan
Miller, near Maryville, killing his four dauightera
while asleep Their ages wero 17, 13, 9 and i
respectively.' The moiher is ini a critical cundition
fron the bereavement.

The total estimmated expenses of th'é Greely relief
oxpedition, just roturned, is $700 000. This in-
cuides ail purchases and repairs. Tue expense will
be materially reduced if the Governmeit disposes
of the vessels aud outtits not exhausted by. the
expedition.

Governor St. John, of Pittsburg, Pa., has ben
nominated for the presidency hy the prohibitionists.
He. reccived t fill vote of 602 cin the first ballot
anid greit enthusiasn, a picture of Mr. St. Johin
being exhibited fron the stage, nd. the delegates.
and spectators joining in singing " Glory, glory,
hallelujah ! our cause goes marching on

FiOR EIN.

The iminmber of deaths since the outbreak of
choiera will reach 1,000. Ahout 500 persons who.
%%ere attacked have been cuîred. The ratio of cures.
wouild be greater if thosu rendering assistance were
better organized. Muîch pr idico exists amiong
the lower clastes against he doctors. Soume
force physicians to taste their miedicines before
they can be prevailed te take themn. The doctors
often are afraid to enter houses owing te the hostil-
ity of occupants. The city of Maraeilles is
threatened with a meat famino, owing tu the fact
that nany of the bitchers havie shut up theirshôps.
Tne rate of nmortahîty is decreasmig in cities, but in-
creasing in the country among the peasants.

Parlianment will ba prorogued, Aug. 9, and will b
re-upened·Oct. 23.

The crop prospects throughout England are mîost
encouraging. The recent raina have p.roved the
salvation of the grass and a good bay crop, is in-
sured. AIl the root ciups have been ureatly beie-
tited, and wheat is in a very proiising coidition.

A peraccutioni has begun against earnest evanigel-
ical Christians in Russia. Col. Paschkofl'and CountfKorff,. who have been active in holding religious.

ieéting aud in labors'for the popr,.are. banished.
I is'also declared'illegal to distribute Llespibli--
tions of the Religious Tract Society, though, they
bear the printed permission of the ceusaor,

The Queen and the Duehess of'Àlbany ivill hav'e
the sympathy of the nation in their' j over the
birth of a poathumous son and-*heir to:eDuke of
Albany. Prince Leopold resembled his father
mure closely than did any ofthe Queen'a sons and
his death was an. undoulted ]ose to the nation.
That bis son may inherit his good qualities will be
earnaétly 1mped.


